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CITY HALL WILL BE CLOSED THE FOLLOWING DATE:
PRESIDENT’S DAY

Monday

February 18, 2019

Remember, NO trash will be picked up on the days City
Hall will be closed. For those whose normal trash day is
Monday - there will be a CURBSIDE ONLY pickup on Wednesday,
February 20, 2019.
Have your trash at the curb by 5:30 a.m. the morning of CURBSIDE
pickup or the night before.

NOTICE OF CITY HOLIDAYS FOR 2019
Any week that has a holiday in it, the Sanitation Department will not pick
up garbage on the holiday, however, there will be CURBSIDE pickup on
the WEDNESDAY of the holiday week for anyone whose regular day will
not be picked up that week.

HOLIDAY

DATE CLOSED

New Year’s Day
President’s Day
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Veteran’s Day
Thanksgiving

Tuesday, January 1st
Monday, February 18th
Friday, April 19th
Monday, May 27th
Thursday, July 4th
Monday, September 2nd
Monday, November 11th
Thursday, November 28th

Thanksgiving
Christmas
Christmas

Friday, November 29th
Tuesday, December 24th
Wednesday, December 25th

Sanitation Department: Ice and Snow Information
The sanitation department has always attempted to provide garbage
service throughout the city regardless of the weather. When the city
experiences ice storms, we must alter the way we gather the garbage for
the safety of our workers. For the safety of our citizens, it is suggested
that they hold their trash until the next scheduled pick up day.
When there is ICE on the ground, garbage will not be picked up.
When there is SNOW on the ground, garbage will be picked up
curbside only.
If you have a pet living in your home, please
come to City Hall and pick up a window sticker
to place on your storm door or window. In case
of a fire, this will alert firefighters to the
presence of your pet(s).

Helpful Phone Numbers
City Hall
Fax
Police Department
Fire Department
Animal Control
Municipal Court
Inspections & Permits
Sanitation Department
Streets & Parks
Sewer Department
Community Center
Putnam City Schools

789-2892
787-5432
789-3329
789-5912
789-9025
495-3032
789-2892
491-6474
787-1404
491-6478
789-9892
495-5200

City Council Members
Mayor
Jim Mickley 409-4944
Ward 1
Ward 3
Bo Broadwater
Roger Godwin
517-0289
464-0411
Pat Woolley
740-7537

John Knipp
789-4690

Ward 2
Kim Allsup
205-0829

Ward 4
Glen Lipinski
789-8640

Mike Schmidt
323-8933

Donnie Ryan
831-6483

Facebook
• Police Department:
https://www.facebook.com/WarrAcresPo
lice/
• City Hall:
https://www.facebook.com/WarrAcresCi
tyHall/
• Fire Department:
https://www.facebook.com/Warr-AcresFire-Department-123632811077770/

Recycling
Recycling dumpsters are available at Dorothy
Cavener Park, in the area of NW 52nd and
Hammond Avenue on the first FULL
Saturday 8-12 and Sunday 1-3 of each month.
Recycling includes plastic, glass, aluminum.

BUSINESS SAFETY INSPECTIONS
The Warr Acres Fire Department will be conducting Business Safety Inspections in an effort to eliminate, correct, and
reduce hazards. These inspections/pre-fire plans are designed to help prevent fires while protecting life and property.
Some common code violations we have seen in previous years which require correction include: out of date/untagged
extinguishers, blocked exits, blocked electrical panels, malfunctioning emergency lighting, no exit signage, and
untagged sprinkler systems.

Message from Samaritan EMS
Samaritan EMS CareNet is an ambulance membership program. That provides two
distinctive benefits for our members:
1.

For the medically insured:

CareNet provides for the prepayment of co-payments for all qualified medically necessary emergency
ambulance services for which the patient has financial responsibility.
-OR2. For the medically uninsured:

CareNet provides a reduced billable rate to those members who are not medically insured and have
requested emergency ambulance service. The service will be billed at the lowest legal rate which is
set by the Centers for Medicare/Medicaid.
-AND-

3. CareNet can also provide a reduced fee for non-emergency transports that are not covered by private
insurance or Medicare/Medicaid.
CareNet is not an insurance supplement or policy.
CareNet Membership Fee

Cost of an annual membership is 43.80 per year for a single-family household. One membership will cover
an entire household up to five individuals. Households with more than 5 individuals will require additional
membership(s).
How are Benefits Applied

Samaritan EMS CareNet benefits are applied to qualifying emergency and non-emergency transports in the
Samaritan EMS response area.
Emergency transports are fully covered if Medicare or insurance provides benefits for the transport, and the
transport qualifies under their guidelines.
If Medicare, health insurance or any other third-party denies benefits for a non-emergency transport, the
CareNet member will receive a 40% discount off the standard non-emergency fee. A physician must sign a
Medical Necessity Certificate for non-emergency transport to be considered.
This newsletter is produced by City Hall and is included in each monthly billing according to municipal ordinance. If you have any articles comments, concerns or other
Information that you would like to have appear in this newsletter please bring your information to City Hall, email the editors at newsletter@warracres-ok.gov or call City
Hall at 405-789-2892. The newsletters will also be viewable on the city website at www.warracres-ok.gov including previous issues.

